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inlportance. ~h~ high correlation of scrunl factor B \vith scrunl Ten patients were steroid resistant (Grocip 11).
albun~in concentration suggests that factor B, with a molecular The presence of the nephrotic syndrome (regardless of steroid ,rcigllt of 80,000, wils i,cil,g lost in ,he l,ri,,e. responsiveness) was associated with a sienificantlv reduced mean serum factor B concentration. Of the c o n~~l e n i e n t con~ponents studied, only factor B was significantly decreased during relapse Speculation (hctor 24-8 * 9 Ccg N/ml in INS versus 46 * l 2 ~g l n l l in
The increased incidence of severe infections such as peritoninormal, P < 0.001). When the combined groups were studied tis, ,,,hich occurs in INS patients, may be the result of reduced during remission of INS, the mean serum factor B concentraserulll factor B, a coIllpOnent Of the alternative path,vay. ~1 -tions were not different from normal. Similar results were found though further ,,,ark is necessary to deternline the cause Off:,ctor when each group was examined separately. Ten patients had B decrease in INS and the role of other serum factors in Illis serum factor B determinations during both exacerbation and opsOnic defect, the of the role of factor B in the remission of the nephrotic syndrome. The serunl factor B in-predilection of nephrotic to certain illfections could be creased in nine patients and was unchanged in one. A highly of great importance in the care of these patients. positive correlation between serum factor B and serum albumin concentrations was present ( r = + 0 . 8 0 5 , P < 0.001).
Twenty sera from 1 4 patients with the nephrotic syndrome, An increased incidence of infection due particularly to Diplostudied at various stages of the nephrotic syndrome, were evalu-cocccts pt~cltt?lotlirre and E . coli has been notcd in patients with ated for opsonization titers of E. coli en~ploying the bacterial the INS (3, 5) . Previous studies of this increased susceptibility to killing assay. Eleven sera from seven patients had reduced cainfection have focuscd on aberrations of phagocytosis, but the pacity for E. coli opsonization, i . c . , bacteria were not opsonized etiology of these infections remains undefined (7, 19) . in 2% serum. There was a significant difirence bet\veen the \Vc have previously noted decreased serum concentration of mean factor B concentrations of sera with abnormal as compared the alternative pathway protein factor B in the idiopathic neto normal opsonization of E . coli ( P < 0.001). The serum of one phrotic syndrome (18) . The alternative pathway of con~plement patient with nephrosis opsonized E. coli normally 6 0 rnin after (C) activation includes scvcr:~l normal human serum proteins the addition of isolated factor B. The opsonic activity of serums which result in activation of C3 by an enzyme which is not C-12 from three additional patients with relapse of INS were studied (10, 16, 22) . Factor I3 (also known as glycinc-rich /3-glycoproby deter~nining uptake of radiolabeled E. coli by normal leukotcin or C3 proactivator) is one component of the alternative cytes. The addition of isolated factor B increased phagocytoais in pathway (10) . and has also been shown to bc a component of the the serum from two of three patients. Decreased opsonization of serum heat-labile opsonin system (12) . Hcat-labile opsonins do S . (rlcrelcs was found in only 3 (two patients) of 1 9 sera. The not have inirnunologic specificity and appear to bc particularly cornplen~ent con~ponents, C l q , C4, properdin, and C3, were import~~nt in imn~unologicnlly inexperienced animals lacking im-910 niune antibody against certain rnicroorgnnis~iis (38, 39). Dcpressed alternative p:tth\vity factors have been found in newborns (27) anel abnormalities of alternative pathway factors and depressed opsonic capacity for pneumococci were found in pittients with sickle cell anemia (14) . We report correlative studies of scrum concentrations of factor B , properdiri, C3. and scrum opsonic activity for E. c.oli and S. crrtrcrr.~ in patients with the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome.
Thirty-two p:ttic~its with tlie idiopathic ncplirotic syndrome at tlic University of Minnesota Hospit:tls were stuclied. Informed consent to perform tile studies reported was obtained from all patients. Patients with evidence of systemic disc:tse \vhich might c:tusc tlic nephrotic syndrome were excluded from this study. Patients (17 fe~ii;tIes. 70 111;tIes) r;~ngecI in ages from 0.5-66 years. The diagnosis of the ncplirotic syndrome or csacerbation of nephrotic syndrome was m;tclc in paticnts with proteinitria, hylx);tlbumine~iii~~. and edem:~. Remission of INS was defined as loss of edema and proteinuria (Icss tli:~n I00 mg protein/24 hr) and return of serum albumin to 3 g/100 rnl or more.
T~vcnty-two patients (grolcp I) Lvcrc stcroid responsive, of which 1 1 paticnts were steroid dependent. Ten patients (group 11) \\ere steroid resistant. Patients with steroid-responsive INS were those losing all findings of nephrosis aftcr steroid therapy (prednisonc 60 mg/m"d:~y). Steroid-dependent paticnts \\.ere those experiencing recurrent signs of nephrosis after tapering or cessation of steroid therapy. Steroid-resistant patients die1 not respond to stcroid tIicr:tpy; lio\ve\,er, three patients from this grcx~p gr;td~~;~Ily lost all finclings o f the ncl~hrotic state except for lo\v grade protcini~ria ancl \\.ere, therefore. clefincd as in rcmission. Twenty-eiglit of tlie 32 patients lincl at least one renal biopsy. In grorrp I. 9 of the IS patients biopsiccl 11:tcl normal biopsies ("nil lesion"), 4 had minimal mcsangial liypercellul:trity, 3 hacl rncsangial hyperccllularity and focal sclerosis. arid 2 had focal sclcrosis. In grorrp II. 1 patient liacl a normal biopsy: tlic reniaining 9 patients had focal sclerosis and mcsangial hyperccllularity.
Ih1S1UNODIFFUSION ASSAYS OF F~ZC'I'OII n , C3. A N D I'ROlJEKI>IN
Inimunodiffusion assays of fitctor B. C3. and properelin iverc ~pcrformed as previously describcd (1 7). Properelin and factor B .~ssays were performed only o n scra kcpt ot -70°. C3 mc:tsureIncnts were performed o n sera incuh:~ted at 37" for 3-7 days (with sodium aziclc 0.03%) in orcler to measure corisistcntly the ~ntigcnic site C3c o n tlie aged molecule of C3. Duplicate serial ~lilutions of a reference serum of known concentration \\.ere ~placcd on each plate to construct a stnnd:trcl curL8c o f area against :oncentration. Tlic normal values for C3. factor B. and properJin are giver1 i l l Table 1 . The rcprod~~cibility of these assays Iias x e n reporteel previously (1 7). C l r 1 was isolated as described previously (2 1 ). hlonospccific xbbit anti-human C l q was preparcel by multiple subcutaneous njcction of isolated C l q in complete Frcund's adjuvant and mmunodiffusion plates prepared as dcscribccl for C3. A single 3rccipitin line was found by double diffusion of this rabbit antiiuman CI q antiscru~il against norninl human serum. A standard reference serum for C l q . kinclly cluantitatcd by Dr. 11. Stroud, \vas p l~~c c d in duplicate o n each immu~iodiffusion plate. Day-toclay me:tsurcrncnt (15 times) of a single serum \vas 106 + 9 pg/ ml (I SD).
Ilurn;~ri serum albumin (Sch\vartz-hi:trin. Orangeburg, N. J . ) was furtlier purified over Bio-Gel A 1 .5 X I (I3io-Iiad Lahoratories. Ricli~noncl, C:tlif.). Tlic pool of alirluots f r o~n the peak o f the protein eluate. in complete Freuncl's :tdjuvant. was injecteel subcutaneo~~sly into rabbits on several occasions. This monospecific antiserum, its cletcrrnincd hy douhlc cliffusion in agarosc and by i~n m~~n o e l c c t r o~~l l o r e s i s against norni~tl Iluman serum. was usccl in a 1/70 dilution to prepare imrnunocliffusion plittcs as described for C3. A serial clilution of a reference serum (alhurnin clt~arititatccl in the clinical chemistry laboratories of tlie Univcrsity of hlinnesota llospitals) \\.as placed o n c:~cli immunodiffusion plate for construction of tlie standard curve.
l'II/\GOCY'I'OSIS ASSAYS FOR hlEASUI<ING SEKUX1 OPSONIC ACTIVITY
Polyniorplionuclcar leukocytes (PhiN's) were separateti from venous blood from Ilcaltliy adult donors by nictliocls previously described (24) .
Sera from patients were kcpt frozen at -70' until 11sed for phagocytosis assays. Only one patient (pcrtic,tlt I , Table 3 ) was receiving antibiotics when s t~~d i c d .
Control scrurn consisted of sera ~xwlecl from five 11e:tltIiy adult bloocl clonors. divided into 1-ml alicluots. and kcpt frozen at -70" until used.
S. rrrrrc~rs 502A. E. coli K 12. ancl E. coli 022:fI 16 were used as tcst org:tnisms. Tlic S. trrrri,lr.s strain activated complement via tlie classic pnth\\ay ancl the two E. coli strains activated complement via tlie alternative patli\v;ty. Neither the S . rrrrrcrrs or E. coli strains were susceptible to hactericiclal activity of fresh serum at 20% co11~~1itr;ttion. Tlie bacteria were cultured for 16-1s hr in Trypticase soy broth ancl after \vnsliing in sterile saline, :tdjustcd to : I concentration of 5 x 10' bactcria/ml. Tlic E. coli 033:I I16 strain \vus useel for assays measuring pliagocytosis of racliolaheled bacteria.
l'liagocytosis assays \Yere pcrforrncd with modification of tlic hlaalfie method described by Quie (,I rrl. (34) . Poly111orphon11-clear leukocytes (5 x 10" PhlN's) in a volume o f 0.5 ml \\.ere mixed \vitli 0.4 ml \vhole serum dilutions or serum fractions. and 0.1 ml bactcrial suspension in a medium of I lnnks' balanced salt solution \vith 0.1% gelatin (gel-llanks' solution). The final ratio of PhlN's to bacteria in the phagocytic mixture \vas approximately I : 1. Tlic phagocytic mixtures were tunibled encl-over-end at 37" at 10 rpm o n a Rotorack and samples were clrawn for viable bacterial counts at 0, 30, 00, and 120 min. Scri:tl 2-fold dilutions o f the tcst scra were niade wit11 I lanks' halanced salt solution containing calcium at 1 .26 mhl/liter and magnesium at 0.09 mhl/litcr. Nornial serum opsonizittion \\,as recorded \vhcn there \vas a reduction of bacteria from ;tpprosirn:ttcly 5 x 10" hacteri;t/rnl at zero time to Icss than 1 x 10" bacteria :tftcr 120 min of incubation. In each csperiment the serum from a patient with nephrotic synclromc was compared with a sample of the control scrum pool at a similar concentration.
Fifteen normal scra (mean factor 13 36.7 t 8.5 p g N/ml) \\.ere a n a l y / c c l . :rticl in a l l 15 tl1cr.c \va\ :I I-ccluction fro111 5 x 10'; bacteria to less than 1 x 10" hacteri:~ after 130 niin in a scrum concentration of I % and 2 in a concentration of 2% or Icss.
Conscq~~cntly. opsonic :tctivity \\.:IS consiclcred decreaseel in patient scra \\,lien more tlian 7 % was ~i~~c l e d for reduction of colony counts to less than 1 x 10" bacteria (less tlian 80% of tlic initial inoculum).
In sc\,cral experiments. leukocytes \\.ere separated from supernatant fluid by centrifugation at 50 x g after 60 ancl 170 nlin o f incubation. The bilctcrin in the supernatant fluid and bacteria in the leukocyte cell pellet were counted aftcr Iysis of the 1euko-cytcs in distilled water. The S. (1rrrc)lrs 503A and both E . coli strains \vex killed rapidly by normal human neutrophils after phagocytosis. Although the cnclpoint of the assay measured hlCLEAN E T A L. intraccllular killing of bacteria by leukocytes, there \\!as such rapid and uniforni bactericidal activity thnt the bacterial count \\#as an accurate assessnicnt of phagocytosis. There was no pliagocytosis o r killing of S. altrclts o r E. coli \\,lien incubated with leukocytes in the absence of scrum o r serum factors.
A n assay system utilizing mdiolabcled E. coli was also utilized for measuring phagocytosis (70). E . culi strain (072:h16) was used as the test organism. Tlie bacteria \\.ere cultured in hlucllcrHinton broth containing 2 p C i of [''HI-tliymidine/ml (specific activity 6.7 Cilnihl). After a 12-16-hr incubation. the bacteria was washed three times in Hanks' BSS. Labcling efficiency \\,as approximately 1 count/niin/hOO-1,200 bacteria. The bacteria strain associated radioactivity \\,as more than 97% of the total in washed bacteria suspensions. About 5 x 107 bacteria were opsonized at 37' in 0.4 rnl 10% seruni o r 10% scruni rcconstituted \vitli factor B. After 3 0 min of incubation. 5 x 10" PhlN's \\,ere added to the suspcnsion, giving a final bacteria PhlN ratio of 10: 1. Tlie phagocytosis niixtures \vcre tumbled at 1 0 rpm in a 37" incubator, and after 1 0 min and 2 0 nlin 0.1-nil snmplcs \Yere centrifuged at 160 x g for 5 niin. The leukocyte pellets \\.ere washed t\\,ice in PBS and then solubilizcd in BioSolv (Beckman Instruments, Chicago, Ill.).
T o measure the total bacteria-associated radioactivity after 7 0 min of incubation, 100-pCi samples were added to I'hlN's. These samples \\,ere centrifuged at 1,600 x g for 15 min, and the bacterial pellet was then solubilized in BioSolv. R:~dionctivity was counted in a Becknian LS250 scintillation counter. The ingestion in each sample at 3 , 10, and 7 0 niin \\.;IS c;~Ici~l;~ted ;IS follo\vs: % ingestion = cmp of leukocyte pcllct/cpm of bacterial pellet. In parallel expcrimcnts \vith lysostaphin there \v:~s no loss of leukocyte-associated radioactivity. This \\,as evidence that the staphylococcal organisni \\,as engulfed and not simply adherent.
T h e uptake of bacteria opsonized in different sera were conipared to and expressed as a pcrccntiige of the ingestion of bacteria opsonizcd in 5 % pooled human scrum using the same serum pool in all experiments.
Factor B \\#as added to selected sera with lo\v levels of factor B and was isolated frotii po.oled liunian scrum by the neth hod o f Giitze and hliillcr-Ebcrliard (10). This factor B slio\vcd a single precipitin line in the /3 region when examined by immunoelectropliorcsis utilizing a monospecific antiserum for factor B. I'unctional integrity o f factor I3 \vas p r c x n t as rlctcrmincd by a zyniosan hemolytic assay (9). IgG (Colin fraction I1 (Iicd Cross) follo\ving passage of D E A E ) was also sti~died in reconstitution experiments.
RESULTS

SERUhl FACTOR R CONCENTRATION IN INS
The presence of the nephrotic syndrome (regardless of steroid responsiveness) was associated with a significantly reduced mcan scruni factor B concentration. Whcn patients were divided according to steroid responsiveness, 16 patients ofgrolcp I (steroid responsive) and 8 patients of grolrp I1 (steroid nonresponsive) were studied during esacerbation of the ncphrotic syndronic. Factor B levels of the combined grolcps I and I1 are shown in Table 1 . Of the coniplenient components studied, only factor B was significantly decreased during relapse (factor B: 24.8 + 9 p g N/mI in INS versus 4 6 2 12 p g N/nil in normal, I' < 0.001).
Whcn the combined groups were studied during remission of INS, the mcan scrum factor B concentrations were not different froni nornial (Table 1) . T h e mean factor 13 levels o f~r o l c p I ( 7 4 2 9 p g N/niI) ;tnd ~~O I I P 11 (27 2 10 p g N/ml) \\!ere also each significantly lo\ver than the controls ( P < 0.001), but normal during rcniission (grolrp 1: 4 5 2 15 p g N/rnl; grolcp 11: 45 2 5 p g N/~iil). Ten patients had serum factor B dctcrniinations during both exacerbation and remission of the ncphrotic syndrome. T h e scrum factor B increased in nine patients and was unchanged in one (Fig. 1) .
A highly positive correlation bctwcen serum factor B and seruni albumin concentrations \\,as present (Figure 2) . Thirty sera representing a wide variation in factor B concentrations \\,ere assayed for albumin concentrations (24 grolcp I sera. 6 grolcp I1 sera). licgrcssion analysis sho\vcd an r value of +0.805 ( P < 0.001) bet\\zccn the seruni factor B and albumin conccntration.
Scra was available from a patient during a tinie \\hen an infectious process was present. O n e patient had the congenititl nephrotic syndrome, developed D. pr~c~rtt~otrirtc septicemia, and meningitis \\,hen the serum factor B level was 8-1 2 p g N/nil. T h e opsonization assrty for E. coli was reduced in this patient at the tinie of these infections ( Table 2 ).
I<ELATIONSl1IP O F SERUhl FACTOR R CONCENTRATION T O OPSONIZATION O F E. COLl
T\venty sera from 14 patients with the nephrotic syndrome, studied at various stages of the ncphrotic syntlromc, were evaluated for opsonization titers of E . coli employing the hactcri;tl killing assay. Eleven sera from seven patients had reduced c:tpacity for E. coli opsonization; i.c~.. bacteria w;is not opsonizcd in 2 % serum. With one exception. the scrum factor B concentration of all of these eleven sera fell below the normal range ( Table  2) .
The mean scrum f;~ctor I3 conccntr:~tions o f ncphrotic sera tvith normal E. coli c~psonization was nc>rm:~l in eight out of nine sera. There was a significant difference het\vecn the niean factor B concentrations of sera \\,it11 ahnormal as comp:rretI t o norm;~l opsonization of E. coli ( P < 0.001), but there wcrc n o significant differences in scruni C 3 o r properdin conccntrittions (Table  2) . A s noted in Figure 3 , the serum of one patient \vith ncphrosis opsonized E. coli normally after the addition of fnctor B in both : I crude and pure form. Factor B \vithout serum was ineffective. Factor B did n o t reconstitute normal opsonization to the serum in the one patient with congenital nephrotic syndrome and did not increase opsonic capacity of normal scrum.
The opsonic activity of serums froni three :~dditional patients ' Significantly different from normal by I' < 0.02 (Student's /-test). ~v i t h relapse of ncphrosis \\,ere stiltlied hy determining uptake of radiolabeled E. coli by normal leukocytes. Complement component concentrations of the patients sera and serum opsonic activities are sho\vn in Tahlc 3 . There was depressed opsonic activity in the scrum of t\vo patients and the addition of isolated factor B incrc:~sed phagocytosis in the serum from these t\vo patients. T h e third patient had low serum factor B levels hut normal opsonic activity. There was no increased opsonic activity after addition of factor B to this patient's serum. A d d e d factor I3 also failed to incrc:tsc opsonic activity of normal scruni (Tahle 3).
T h e addition of IgG to a scrum which had reduced serum factor B (1 0 p g N/ml) and reduced opsoniz:ttion of E. coli clid not incre:tse phagocytosis of E. coli. Ho\vever, the addition of factor I3 to this serum incrc:~scd phagocytosis to\vards. although not completely to, normal.
I<ELATIONSIIIP O F SEI<Uhl FACTOR B CONCEN'I'HATION T O OPSONIZATION O F S. AUREUS
Nineteen of the 2 0 scra studied for E. coli opsonization were also studied for opsoniz;~tion of S. (rrrrcrrs. Decreased opsonization of S. rrrrrc,rr.s was found in only 3 (two patients) of I 9 scra. T h e three sera \\,it11 :thnorm:~l opsonization of S. rrirrcirs had markedly rctluccd serum levels of ktctor B (14, 8 . and I 4 p g N/ 1111). T h e scra tvith normal opsoniz;ltion had a mcan scrum factor B concentration (24.5 + 10.8 p g N/ml), which was significantly decreased from norni:tl (I' < 0.001). Serum concentration of C 3 and properdin in tliesc sera studied for S. rritrcJirs opsonization were not signific;tntly different from : I norm:tl popul;ttion.
SElIUhl C l q . CJ.
C3. A N D I'IIOI'EIIDIN CONCENTIIATIONS IN INS
0
T h e complement components C l q . C 4 . propcrtlin. :111d C 3 \vcre normal during both pcriotls of esitccrhittion and remission. ~v i t h the esception that C 4 \\,;IS signific;tntly eIev;~ted tluring remission of ncphrosis. T h e mcan serum properdin concentration \\*as also normal in nephrotic patients in remission ant1 esaccrh:ttion (Tahle 1 ).
DISCUSSION
In this report we hnve estendecl o u r previous observation that serum factor 13 levels arc significantly lo\vcr cluring cs:tccrlxrtion of the INS (18) . This serum ahnornlality may he related to defects in serum opsonization of bacteria. O u r esperimental results can be surnn~arized as follows. ( I ) Serum factor 13 is during relapse of the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome and returns to normal levels cluring remission; serum fnctor 13 correlates highly wit11 scrum alhumin. (2) Serum opsonization, as assessed by t\vo methods for tleterrnining phitgocytosis of E. coli, is reduced in nepllrotic scra with the lowest serum factor B concentr;~tiorl. Opsonization of S . rritrc,ir.s is normal in most ncphrotic scra. (3) Reconstitution of nephrotic sera with highly purified factor B results in increased opsonization (i.c., there is increased phagocytosis) during the initial 6 0 min of incubation in three of five patients.
In the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome, cl:tssic serum C components have been found to be present in norni:tl concentr:ttions. with the csccption of occasionally tlecreased C l q ( 8 , 15) . In this report, significantly decreased factor I3 concentrations are found in sera of patients ~v i t h exacerbation of INS in which there was n o significant reduction in concentration of the classic C components C l q , C 4 . o r C 3 . Bcc:tusc of this specific decrease in serum factor B, it was possible to evaluate the role of this alternative pathivay protein-in the opsonization of certain organisms.
The mcan factor B concentration of scra from INS patients \vhich hnve abnormal opsonization of E. coli is significantly rcdilced from normal. There is overlap of factor B values bet\veen those sera with normal opsonization in con~parison with those \\it11 ahnormal opsonization. Nevertheless, a significant difference is found between the mean serum conccntr;ltion of factor 13 of these groups. These results suggest that a significant decrease of serum factor B concentration is associated with abnormal opsonization of E . coli. Data supporting the import:rnce of factor I3 for normal opsonization oft?.-coli i<providcd by the reconstitution of opsonization to normal hy the addition of isol;ltcd factor B to three sera with deficient factor B and deficient opsonization (Fig. 3 , Tahlc 3) .
Opsonizrrtion of encapsulated bacteria is necessary for cfficient phagocytosis. Serum opsonins in man include inirnunoglobulin (IgG and Ighl) (23, 25) , the first four components of complement ( C l . C4. C 2 . C3). and the heat-lahile opsonin system (1 1 . 13, 26). Since C4-deficient guinea pigs opsonized p n e u n~~c~c c u w n o r n i a l l y , it has been suggested that the C3-cleaving enzyme might he equivalent to factor B (29) . Studies \\it11 C l cl and imrnunoglohulin (IgG, IgM, 1gA)-deficient human sera demonstrated n o requirement for these proteins for normal opsonization of E. coli 0 7 5 . However, as confirmed by o u r studies. the addition of factor B t o heat-in:tctivated serum was shown to restore normal opsonization of E. coli (1 1). Thus. C 3 appears to be the pivotal protein in the c o m p l c n~c n t cnsc:ldc and activation of C 3 by the classic o r alternative pathway leads to release of hiologic~llly active proteins. studies of patients with accluired and congenital C deficiencies h:rve also focused attention on the importance of the alternative pathway of C for adccli~;tte antimicrobial tlefensc. It] r,itro abnormalities of bacte- Reconstitution of serum wit11 factor I3 did not always result in increased op~)nization. Furthermore. opsonization was normal in the scra of some ncphrotic patients despite reduced factor B levels. The opsonization defect in some ncphrotic patients (such as in congenital ncplirotic syndrome) niay be the result of abnormalities of many serum proteins. Normal opsoni7ation despite rcduccd factor B levels may he due to higher scrum concentrations of other alternative C pathway components. as noted in putictlt 3 in Table 3 . It is also possible that these scra may havc contained specific antibodies for E. c,oli and opsonization occurred via the classic path\vay. Previous studies have suggested the importance of decreased serum IgG in opsonic deficiencies of immature nelvborn infants (6) . hlarkedly rcduccd serum IgG levels, \vIiich occur regularly in the neplirotic syndrome (3) . might explain deficient opsonization of E. coli in this syndrome. flo\vcver. liddition of IgG did not improve opsonic capacity of INS serum. Only 3 of I 9 scra \kith niarkcdly rcduccd factor B concentration had abnortnal opsonizatic~n of S . rrrrrr,rrs 502A. These data support prcvious conclusions that certain strains of S. arrrcrrs are opsonizcd by the classic and not the alternative p:~th\vay.
The reduction in serum factor B in this study is prescnt in both steroid-responsive (or dependent) arid steroid-resistant ncplirotic patients. We do not know the cause of decreased serum factor B. but the pathologic finding of mesangial sclerosis or hypcrccllularity, a finding more commonly noted in steroiclrcsistiint neplirosis (1). does not appear to be of etiologic importance. The high correlittion of serum factor B \vith serum albirnlin concentration suggests that factor B. \\,it11 n molecular \vcight of 80,000 ( 1 0 ) compared to 69.000 for albumin. was being lost in the urine. We havc demonstrated factor B in the urine of neplirotic patients, but cluantitative nieasurcmcnts have not been done (unp~~blislied results). In~munolluorcscent stl~dics of renrtl biopsies for factor B show absence of glomerular deposition. although tubular deposits are often noted. Stutlies of opsonic activity in scra from patients wit11 systemic lupus crytlienlatosus li:~ve demonstrated deficient opsonixntion for both E. coli and S. mrrrcvrs (1 2). Decreased scrum factor B was present and Incre:t\cd susccptihility to infection associ:~tcd with :~l l~~o r n l :~l~t~c \ of complement-mcd~atcd functions and of the third component of co~iiplcmcnt
